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3 M Officer To Lead 1980 Fai:r
Dr. Robert M. Adams, Vice President , Research and Development, 3M Company, has accepted the position of General Chairman
for the 1980 Minnesota International Science and Engineering Fair. Dr. Adams received his doctorate in chemical engineering
from the University of Illinois at Urbana. His primary graduate research interest was in high pressure reaction kinetics.
Dr. Adams began his career at 3M's Central Research Laboratories in St. Paul as a chemist. During the next twenty years, he
held numerous corporate positions, including Sales Manager, Chemical Division; Technical Director, Chemical Division ; Chairman, 3M Technical Council; Technical Director, International Division; and General Manager, New Business Ventures Division.
In addition to his current responsibilities in research and development , Dr. Adams is a member of the 3M Board of Directors.
Executive Committee, and Chairman of the Corporate Responsibility Committee.
Many professional organizations benefit from Dr. Adams' ability and experience: Advisory Council, Institute of Technology ,
University of Minnesota ; Board of Directors, Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing Foundation; Commerce Technical Advisory
Board, United States Department of Commerce; and the Business Board of the Minnesota Private College Fuud. Dr. Adams
also serves as Director, Eastern Heights State Bank , St. Paul; Trustee of the Science Museum of Minnesota, and Trustee of Blackburn College, Carlinville, IUinois.
Commerce and Industry Welcomes the 1980 ISEF

Dr. Adams made the following observations when questioned as to industry's involvement in the fair:
In the past quarter century the Twin Cities area has achieved a world-wide reputation as a
center of science and technology . At least a part of that reputation has been built by the
men and women who 've used their scien ce or engineering to produce such wide-ranging
products as computers, magnetic tape, heart pacemakers , thermostatic controls. microwave equipment , and new food compositions. By serving consumers' wants and needs ,
the companies making these products also served the community by providing jobs . investment income, taxes , and other benefits.
To keep this enviable record going in the future , industry will need new generation s of
scientists and engineers. And the challenge grows bigger as our changing society asks
more of these highly trained people. Our technological world will need scientists to explore and discover ; but it will also need those who can interpret and explain, others who
can apply and control. and still others who can lead and ad and advise in extt'nding the
discoveries of science rm the greatest good of mankind .
MinneSllt1 commerce :rnd industry recogni1es that the 1980 lntt'rnatit)nal Sc·ience and
Engineering Fair is a unique opportunity to t'IH.:ourage takntt'd ytiung mt' Il :rnd wonwn
to continue their early intert'st in scit'nce. Al.ter all. it is this grtnip and t)thns like them
who will provide the ideas. :1ction. and le:1dership Llf tecl111tilogy crnnpanies lt)Ward tlw
end of our century.
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Haa ,land Named ISEF Assistant Chairman
Serving as the assistant chairman of the 1980 fair, Dr. John
E. Haaland is the Vice President, Information, Management,
and Environmental Systems for the Pillsbury Company.
Dr. Haaland's current responsibilities include Information
and Management Systems and Environmental Systems.
Functional responsibilities include:
automated systems,
safety systems, energy management and environmental issues
and the related policy areas for the Pillsbury Company .
Before joining Pillsbury, Dr. Haaland was President of Biosystems, Inc., consultant to industries and research institutes,
management, product safety and health delivery. Previously,
he was Vice President of the Health Service System Division
of Food and Drug Research, Inc.; a research associate at
the University of Minnesota ; and a principal Honeywell
scientist on the Apollo program.
He received a Liberal Arts B.A. in 1957, and a Ph.D. in
Zoology in I 968 from the University of Minnesota. Dr.
Haaland is involved in numer ous professional activities. He
has served as Chairman, Energy Task Force ; Chairman, Business Technical Energy Group for the Upper Midwest Research
Council ; and Chairman, Energy Committee , National
Restaurant Association . He is a member of the Grocery Manufacturers of America, Inc., Energy Committee, and the Food
Industry Advisory Committee to the Department of Euergy.
Dr. Haaland is a board member, Midwest Resear,ch Institute
Advisory Board.
As President-Elect of the Minnesota Academy of Science, Dr.
Haaland will act as the fair committee liaison to the MAS
Board of Directors. His responsibilities include structuring
and arranging Fair activities for the week-long program.

Operations Chairman Named
Former Minncsuta Junior Academy of Science Director,
David Bender will manage fair operations during 1980 ISEF.
Mr. Bender is an Interpretive Naturalist for the Minnesota
Zoological Garden. His responsibilities in the Interpretive
Services and Education Department include: coordinati on
of interpretive communication systems and special projects
involving teacher workshops, school in-service programs,
curriculum development , grant proposal writing and public
informational displays .
Prior to joining the zoo staff, he taught junior high earth and
life sciences. He received a Liberal Arts B.A. in 1969 , and a
M.A. in Education in I 976 from the College of Saint Thomas .
Mr. Bender has been involved in local and state science fairs
for almost a decade as Director, Twin Cities Regional Science
Fair; Director, Minnesota State Science Fair; Director ,
Minnesota Junior Science and Humanities Symposium ; and
advisor/chaperon, for 25th, 26th, 27th, and 28th International Science and Engineering Fairs.
Mr. Bender is a board member, Minnesota Academy of
Science and Minnesota Science Teachers Association . His
years of science fair involvement will help make for smooth
and efficit:nt operation of the Minnesota ISEF .
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Financial Team Formed
Finance Co-Chairman

A featured tour of the 1980 ISEF will be the research faci'lities of the Freshwater Biological Institute. To help fair
fundraising efforts in Minneapolis is the founder of the Freshwater Biol ogical Foundation, Richard Gordon Gray, Sr.,
Finance Co-Chairman for the Minnesota ISEF.
Mr. Gray is a seasoned fundraiser. In addition to founding
the Freshwater Foundation , he is a board member, World
Wild life Fund - U .S., Science Museum of Minnesota, Executive , Finance and Building Committees, and Metropolitan
Park Foundation. He helps raise funds for the annual Northeast Invitational Tennis Tournament.
Mr. Gray attended Washburn High School in Minneapolis.
After graduation he attended Dartmouth College. He completed a B.A. degree in petroleum geology with minors in
botany and chemistry from the University of Minnesota . In
1949, he started Zero-Max industries, Inc. and has always
been Chairman of the Board and majority stockholder.
In April 1977, Mr. Gray became President and Chief Executive
Officer of Investor's Group of Companies. His financial

experience will greatly aid the host committee funding
efforts.
Fund raising is Bob Knox's avocation. He has served the
United Way Campaign for many years, the Cancer Drive and
has chaired drives for the Saint Paul Academy and Visitation
Convent. Robert M. Knox assumes responsibilities as CoChairman to raise ISEF funds in Saint Paul.
Mr. Knox is a life long resident of Saint Paul, Minnesota . He
served in the Army and Navy and after the war, attended and
graduated from Harvard College. Returning to Saint Paul
after graduation, he joined the Anchor Agency in 1948. Mr.
Knox obtained the designation Chartered Property & Casualty
Underwriter (CPCU) in 1952 , became Treasurer in 1953 , Vice
President in 1959, and President in 1975 . The Anchor Agency
recently merged with Alexander & Alexander , a multinational
insurance agency where Mr. Knox is Vice President.
The fair committee is fortunate to have this talented fund
raiser among its members.

Treasurer
Serving as Treasurer is Dr. John L. Wilson, former Board
member, Economics Laboratory . He received his early education in North Dakota where he taught and was principal
of a-high school. After taking an M.A. in Public School Administration at the University of Michigan in Ann Arbor, he
became interested in chemistry. This prompted him to return
to Jamestown, North Dakota for a B.S. degree in chemistry.
Graduate work at the University of Oregon on vitamins and
nicotinic acid led to his M.A. degree. At the University of
Minnesota, Dr. Wilson held a fellowship from the American
Institute of Petroleum Research. After completing a Ph .D.
at the University of Minnesota, he became the first fulltime chemist at Economics Laboratory. In 1931, he instituted a research laboratory which h as grown to an R & D
center staffed with over 200 technical personnel. During his
career, Dr. Wilson has been active in the scientific community.
He was one of the founding members and Chairman of the
Twin Cities Chapter of the American Institute of Chemists.
The host committee is pleased to have Dr. Wilson serve as
ISEF treasurer.
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Assistant Operations
Chairman
Helping to insure a smooth running fair program will be E.
William Anderson , Assistant Fair Operations Chairman . Mr.
Anderson, a biology instructor at Westonka High School,
Mound, Minnesota, is President-Elect of the Minnesota Junior
Academy of Science. He received a Liberal Arts B.A. from
Augsburg College and completed graduate work leading to a
M.A. degree from Drake University . Active in science education, he was voted Outstanding Young Educator for the State
of Minnesota in 196 7. Mr. Anderso n is a member of the
National Association of Biology Teachers, National Science
Teachers Association and Minnesota Academy of Science.
His experience gained from attending several International
Science Fairs and guiding several student participants competing and winning at regional, state and international levels
wiJI be a valuable asset to the management of fair activities.

Art Director
Alex Taylor is exhibits designer for the Minnesota Zoologica l
Garden . His responsibilities include: conceptual and structural exhibit design, special fabrications, construction management and final exhibit preparation.
After receiving a B.A . from Arizo na State University, he
became art director at the Phoenix Zoo serving in that capacity for four years before coming to Minnesota to join the
Minnesota zoo staff.
His fair responsibilities include: design, layout and production coordination of all fair graphics and printed materials.

Judging Co-Chairmen
The recruitment of nearly 250 local judges for the Minnesota
ISEF will be coordinated by Judging Co-Chairmen Dr. Larry
Conroy, Professor of Chemistry, University of Minnesota
and Dr. Wayne Wolsey, Associate Professor of Chemistry ,
Macalester College.
Dr. Conroy received a B.S. degree from the University of
Rhode Island in 1949, a M.S. degree from Cornell in 1952
and a Ph.D. from Cornell in 1955 . His principal research
interest was solid state inorganic chemistry.
Dr. Conroy teaches undergraduate and graduate courses in
inorganic chemistry at the University of Minnesota. He
is active in many professional societies which will provide
numerous contacts for prospective fair judges. He is a member of the Al}1erican Chemical Society, American Association
for the Advancement of Science and Chemical Society of
London.
Dr. Wayne Wolsey will be recruiting judges from local private
colleges and professional organizations. He received a B.S.
degree in chemistry from Michigan State University in 1948
and a Ph.D. from the University of Kansas in 1962. He was
the recipient of a National Science Foundation Fellowship
while at Kansas.
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Since 1965 , he has been at Macalester College, with teaching
responsibilities in general chemistry, analytical chemistry,
advanced inorganic, and radiochemistry.
In addition to his teaching duties, he is active in the Minnesota
Section of the American Chemical Society, a former Chairman
of the Education Committee, and serves on the Board of
Directors of the Minnesota Academy of Science. His professional and academic affiliations combined with 12 years
experience as a local and state science fair judge will aid
successful recruitment of a qualified judging corps.

Public Relations Chairman
Kay Bender is Public Relations Director for the Saint PaulRamsey Arts & Science Council. Her primary responsibilities
involve planning and supplying informational materials for
the Council's annual fund drive, coordinating volunteer
activities and publications, inter-organizational communica. tions and the development of a Council marketing plan.
Public relations for the ISEF will be coordinated by Ms.
Bender who will utilize the facilities of a volunteer public
relations agency under the auspicies of the Public Relations
Society of America.

Registration Chairman
Making sure fair participants experience prompt and efficient
registration and hotel assignments will be Steve Karban ,
Convention Sales Director for the Saint Paul Convention and
Visitors Bureau .
While attending the University of Wisconsin, Green Bay,
Mr. Karbon worked as Convention Sales Representative for
the Green Bay Area Convention and Visitors Bureau. After
graduation, he moved to Eau Claire as Executive Director of
the Eau Claire Convention and Visitors Bureau until 1976.
Mr. Karban was instrumental in the Academy's successful
effort to bring the 1980 ISEF to Saint Paul.

Tour & Seminar Chairman
Arranging tours and seminars for fair week will be Dr. L.D.
Frenzel, Professor, Fisheries and Wildlife , Department of
Entomology, University of Minnesota. A general field biologist and ecologist with special interests in terrestrial vertebrates of both game and non-game populations, he is involved
in teaching and research regarding wildlife ecology. Major
research projects have been in small mammal population
dynamics, winter deer studies, interactions of white-tailed
deer and timber wolves in Northeastern Minnesota and for
the last eight years he has studied Bald Eagles in Chippewa
National Forest.
Dr. Frenzel is active in the Wildlife Society, Minnesota
Academy of Science and other professional organizations.
His wildlife interests and varied professional contacts should
result in many stimulating and fun field trips for 1980 ISEF
participants.
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